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Rfed T . 8. rWMun WiU the Gov- 
ernmsnt oonsjdsr the desirability of 
disallowing private practice to thcwe 

Oflloers who are doing admi
nistrative jobs or specialists job* both 
in Himachal Pradesh and Manipur?

Shri Karmarkar: Yea, Sir. Aa 1 
•aid, that haa been our policy, and 
we aball try to follow it.
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Shri Anthonjr Filial: The answer

may be read in English also.

Mr. Speaker: Yes.

Dr. P. S. Deshmnkh: (a ) In some 
parts of Himachal Pradesh the food 
crops produced by cultivators do not 
suffice to meet their own needs for 
the whole year.

(b ) No, Sir.

CoHiwenlty Development

+
. . . »  /  Shri B. S. Mnthy:
u n * \Shri Saogsei-

WU1 the Minister of «*r
Bl W li f r t  be pleased to state:

(a ) whether univexsities have been 
requested to provide chairs far Com
munity Development and adopt suit
able curricula for teaching of ths 
same; and

(b) if so, the reaction of the uni
versities?

The of Community Deve
lopment (Shri S. K. Dey): (a ) The 
Universities were only requested to 
include Community Development as a 
course of study for the degree and the 
Post Graduate courses.

(b ) Some of the Universities, t.e. 
Agra, Nagpur, Utkal and Delhi, have 
already introduced the subject in the 
graduate and the post-graduate 
courses while some others have 
intimated that the matter is under 
consideration.

Shri B. S. Murthy: May I know
whether any financial contribution is 
requested by these universities in this 
connection?

Shri S. K. Dey: We have received 
requests from some universities for 
financial assistance based presumably 
on some misunderstanding. We do 
not believe that our suggestion to 
them involves any extra expenditure.

Shri B. 8. Murthy: May I know
whether a note has been circulated 
to the universities as to what are the 
subjects to be taught under Commu
nity Development?

Shri S. K. Dey: A note is under 
issue.

Shri Sanganna: May I know
whether there is a proposal for the 
integration of the Gramdan Move
ment with the Community Develop
ment Administration and whether 
that proposal has materialised?

Shri S. K. Dey: I thought that would 
be a totally different question, not 
quite connected with the universities.

Shri Baagaona; It has connection 
with the Community Developnaeat 
projects.

Mr. Bpaaksr : Shri Sonavane.




